Javelin thrower Jaroslav Hovorka, 56, CZE, WAVA - Brisbane.
Dan Lawson, 46, first M40+ (27:04), Jingle Bell Run 8K for Arthritis, Reston, Va., Dec. 1.
Jerry Wojcik

Sean Evans, 40, first scoring member (20:01) of the Oregon TC Masters, National Masters Winter 6K Cross-Country Championships, Feb. 9.
Jerry Wojcik

Pam Turner, 56, W55 winner (28:00), Masters National
Winter 6K Cross-Country Championships.
Jerry Wojcik

Finalists in the M40 100, WAVA-Brisbane, (from l): P. Delbaugh, GBR; B. Dupuy, FRA, S. Kondoszek, FRA; V. Barnwell, USA, 1st, 11.23; J. Mastin, FRA; T. Endrody-Younga, RSA, 3rd, 11.57; and G. O’Keeffe, AUS, 2nd 11.49.
Members of the winning Oregon Track Club Masters M40-49 team, National Winter 6K Cross-Country Championships (from l): Sean Evans, Dan Neal, Dan Wojcik, John Stolz, and Odis Sanders.
Jerry Wojcik

Tim Edwards, Colorado, M50 silver medalist in the weight and superweight, 2001 Masters Indoor Championships, Boston.
Suzy Hess
The Central Park TC women's 4x400 relay team (Mary